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Olympia has shipped two car loads
of crater pipe to this city.

Good Indian ponies can be lxnight
for So a head at Kllensburpr, "Wtish.

Astoria's bijj paier, Tnn AVkekly
Astorxax, appears this morning. Send
a cop away.

The Dalles has voted to own its own
water "works, and supply the city from
the Columbia river.

And now comes the reiort that Wil-
liam Keiil has Miccessfnlly floated the
binds, which is good news, if true.

TnxMonxixa Astokiax thinks that
the completed census returns of this
cat will show a population of 8.371.

Messrs. Fulton and Thielscn went to
Portland last evening to see about the
delayed iron for the Astoria and South
Coat road.

Ycsterda Bamburgh Palmer and
C. S. Bnrkard made iiual proof at the
county clerk's office for n

claims on the Nchalem.

Fxrt paiers of citizenship were yes-
terday taken out by Kudolph Lanqu, a
native of Sweden, but now no longer a
subject or that distant laud.

Pearl ltoflT, a former resident of this
cat, suicided with morphine at Port
Tbwnend last Monday. The unfor-
tunate girl was eighteen 3 ears old.

The St. Helens JILsl hears a rumor
that Capt. Scott is considering a prop-
osition to transfer tho Telephone to
the Sound. The report is an unlikely
one.

The next meeting of the Portland
Speed association will commence
September!), lasting live dajs. Dur-
ing winch time 82,000 in purses will be
awarded.

TheTr.coma pa pers charge the Seat-
tle folks with connting the crews or
every steamer that touches at Seat-
tle, though many or them have homes
olowhere.

The slate weather bureau favors
Tnn Astoriax "with an elaborate ac-

count or the weather last April. What
would we do without the Oregon stale
weather bureau!

A power of attorney was yesterday
filed for record by which George
Ecklcr and wife, of Dayton, Washing-
ton, authorize Oliver Stewart to dis-
pose of their land in the Now Ian tract

The Albauy Jfti aid saj s a contract
for delivering forty tons of cascada
Kirk at that place has just been filed.
It all goes to a San Francisco firm,
who pays $05 a ton to the collectors.

Xot Tor many years have so many
boats put out their gill nets in front
of the city as during the present sea-
son. The absence of fatal accidents is
a gratifying foaturc of the season's
fishing.

Judge Moore, of St Helens, has
been employed by the Union Pacific to
assist the right-of-wa- y men of that
company in treating with settlers
whose property the line will pass
through.

The general committee of arrange-
ments for the Fourth of July celebra-
tion will meet at the office of C. J.
Curtis, cily attorney, in the Flavel
block, to morrow afternoon at one
o'clock.

An old cynic who was at the Nellie
McHonry performance last Thursday
night aud saw the entertainment, dogs
and all, says that "the dogs were ably
supported." It was a good show, all
the same.

Sheriff W. S. Bush, of Chehalis
county, has telegraphed Washington
that he cannot accept the appointment
of receiver of the laud office at Olym-pi- a,

owing to his present incumbency
of the shrievalty.

There K probably, no other town in
Oregon where so much good sawed
timber wonld go unappropriated as is
here allowed to lie under and
around streets where new sidewalks,
ctc arc being built

Xext Friday will be the Fourth of
July and Astoria will celebrate in
grand st le. Streets should be put in
shape and the town spruced up a lit-
tle for the occasion. The streets how-
ever, are of prime importance.

The high hill at the head of Cass
street has been selected by tho com-
mittee, as the place where tbc lire-wor-

will be displayed on the night
of the Fourth. A fine lot has been
ordered, and will be here

Twenty men in line slept on their
Rrms in front of tho United States
land office, Seattlo Sunday, waiting for
the hour of 9 o'clock next morning, to
file on land in "Whatcom county which
was thrown open to settlement at that
hour.

According to our exchanges three or
foar scamps are traveling in eastern
Oregon and "Washington selling tickets
for a "prize distribution of lots in As-

toria.' They are obtainiug money
Hader false "pretenses and should be
pcnLshed it possible.

In 1SS0, tho men in Washington
were 6231; tho women were 32,528,

ad this year the two to one ratio
ooatinucs. Things will gradually
Mwdise, and the present disparity
irill disappear as the state settles up
aad the men settle down.

The Columbia foundry sold yes-
terday at forced sale for $115, was bid

by constable Welch. The furni--
tce and other things brought $65
more This was sold on judgment for
$165 and costs, and two other judg-aaes- ts

are yet to be satisfied.

Munw Caroline Hobson died at her
parents' residence last evening, at
U:15 o'clock, of consumption. She
bad been sick for about a year, and

ae 17 years and 3 months of age.
AMKmBoeeat ot the funeral mil ia

Uieee columns

The Norwegian church of this city
is moving forward. One venr ago
there were S1800 of debt and three
members. Considerable of the debt
has been paid, there are now twenty
members and the church contributes
S52 for missions this year. Hev. C.
Erickson is pastor.

With the compliments of the pub-
lisher, Carl Adler, of Baker City,
comes a fine piece of piano music,
"Lillies of Willamette Valley," dedi-
cated by J. Adler, the author, to
Misses. Carrie, Theresa and llosalia
Friendly, at Eugene, whose pretty
faces adorn the handsomely engraved
title page.

The usual number of summer games
are running, and householders arc i'oley ami wue, Dr. Jii. Jr. Allen, and
pestered by a daily nuisance of people all the members of the Nellie

everything from pills to Henry ''Lady Peggy' company, were
patent stove lifters. Too much money passengers from here jesterday morn-i- s

bent away that under wiser business nig on the steamship Columbia for
systems would be spent among our
local merchants who pay taxes and '

help keep the town up.

First the folks kicked about the
fool questions that the census enu-
merators were going to ask them, and
then they kicked at not having a
chance to answer some of the ques-
tions. This census idea is not a new
one. They tried it in king David's
time, and there was probably just as
much kicking at the questions llicn as
now.

Yesterday afternoon at three o'clock
N. 1L Webber, of the Webber cannery
came near having ouile an accident
In riding on horseback on Fourth
street, where it intersects with the
street car line at the corner, his horse
reared up so high that he fell over
backwards to the ground, but the iider
fortunately slipped off in time to avoid
being hurt

There is considerable speculation
in Portland railroad circles as to who
will be selected to handle ihe ticket
business in the new Grand "Union de-

pot in that cily. The value of the
position is variouslv estimated at from
$250 to $1000 per month. The dis-

crepancy is occasioned by the doubt
as to whether tho office will pay com-
mission or not

"
Deputy assessor D. H. Welch will I

shortly begin the work of making J lie
county assessment for this esty. J'o
do this thoroughly and correctly takes
care and time, and is worthy of fitting
remuneration. The assessor and hi- -

deputy should be well paid: In this
way, only, cm a correct be
secured. Men will not work unless
they are getting paid for what they do.

The Fourth of duly committee will
have no street decorations this jear.
They will gie prizes of 50 for the
three best decorated building- - on that
dav; $25 to the 1st. $15 to the second,
and $10 to the third. Tun Astokii-- ;

suggests that the decision icg.mling
this be lert to a committee or ladies to
be appointed by the commit tec of ar-
rangements.

A new scheme of swindling: A fel-

low appears at the house of a fanner
several miles from town, and showing
samples of cloth, tells the farmer what
a grand bargain he cm obtain in
town on a certain day, and by bir. ing
a suit a nice hat will be given free.
$10 is advanced for a membership
ticket of this syndicate, and that i tit"
last seen of the agent, the cloth, the
samples or the blO.

In answer to an inquiry at the cus-
tom house, is learned that the taiill
duty on salmon imported from I lie
Frazer river or any foreign locality is
$2 a barrel on pickled salmon ami 25
per cent ad valorem on .salmon pre-
pared or preserved other than in oil.
If preserved in oil the duty is K) per
cent When fresh, salted or pickled,
not in barrels or half barrels, the duly
is half a cent per pound.

J.
The between ihe directors

the W. Ful--
Wood,

locked Capt
possession

think that wife,
tors have loo much,
case of damage or accident case any .

trouble arose, as they (the directors)
would be they prefer hav--
ing the say as to how rolling stock
should be managed.

The low resort, known by the name
of the "Gem Theatre," on licnton
street, has nearly collapsed. For nloit
twenty-fou- r hours the proprielor was

jail for not pa ing his license, but
by staving oil" his aclor.-- , money
enough taken to pay Ihe SID
license, and liberate him from the cily
bastile. Last as the perform-
ers could get money from him, they
borrowed enough from friends lo take
them lo Portland. He is still here,
but also have spared, had

seen depart

The San Ch)onHt big
edition of last has a sensible
remark, of universal applicability.
Speaking of that citj's growth it
argues tiiat it enforces liie
repeated lesson that intelligent in -

dividual effort, seconded by wisdom
and prudence on the part of the '

governing body of municipality,
far outweigh much vaunted and

natural
No city builds itself. created by
the enterprise and of its
citizens, and judicious ex-

penditure of public money for public
improvements."

Gen. John Parke, a gallant sol-

dier, for many years charge of the
river and harbor department at Wash-
ington D. C, is visiting this vicin-
ity. The invites him
come down and take a look at tho
jetty at the mouth of river.
If he want to come and
jetty, perhaps he come and let the
jetty' him. The general will
welcome here, will doubtless
pleased to great improvement
made by the jetty. The Astoriax
thinks that General Pake is the
dividual who in getting
Grover Cleveland veto the river and
harbor bill, and it did all it could get
him (Gen. Parke) get Gen.
Casey, tho present incumbent, in a place
where he could do Oregon some good
by telling the truth about the needs of
its rivers and harbors.

To Bent.
A house in a pleasant, cen-

tral location. Inquire at tills office.

Large stock Oil. Alcohol and Gaso
line atNoe & Sculley.

Choice, Fresh Lards, I lams and Ua-co- n,

at Thompson fc Koss.

The Little Dandy Alcohol Stove at
Noe & Sculley.

IlHrrali for Ike Fourth oi July,
When evcri body Avill celebrate with

purchased from
laree assortment of Koman Candles,

the city to select from, and at lo
suit the most fastidious Come J

early and have your pick.

For a good Shave, to F. Ferrell.

PEIiSOXAL MENTION'.

Miss Caliie Brodio arrived yesterday
from Oregon State normal school at
Monmouth, vvhero she graduated at
the close of three years' studies.

Fred AY. Prael arrived yesterday
from Madison, Wis, and was busy
shaking hands with a host of friends.
He will stav with us till September
1st.

Cant W. W. BJioadcs, inspector of
the lighthouse district, came down the
rher jesterday. returning again on
evening boat, after. making arrange-
ments :or Ihe departure of the 21an-zani- la

for San Francisco.
Miss Owens, Miss Walkins, C. A.

Campbell, Joe Bergman, Capt Thomas

ban ! rancio.
- -

Two points of Virw.

'flie slcnnier Faxon, Captain Bangh-- j
i:i:m,;:sccnded the Clearwater river re--'

cuiitlv lo a point never before reached bj'
a sic. in boat. Navigation tho Snake
ami Clearwater rivers will soon bo

useless, howeer, from tho
progress of nc7 railroads in that section,

ll'csf Shoiv, 2t.
That is a ioint of view of the West

Shun. Tin: Astokiax deems it in-

correct, oppned to fact, opposed to
rigid, and diametrically opposite to
public policy. Navigation of rivers
is not "useless,"' because of tho
progress of River
navigation is a necessary check on tho
monopolistic encroachments of rail-
roads, and furnish natural and needed
means of competition. Note how low
railroad rates where there is river
competition: how high no such
opportunity for competition exists.
The Southern Pacific sells a ticket
from Portland Oregon City and
return for fifty-fiv- e cents; why? be-

cause there is a passenger boat run-
ning to the same point Let the boat
withdraw and up would go the faro to
Ihe limit allowed by the state law,
$1.20, for what is now charged 55
cenis.

The West Shouts argument is nar-lowa-

fallacious. Ivivcr competition
is a necessnv as well as nulroails to a
proper development of this conntry.

. .
Salmon Tip-- .

J. fc V. Cook of Clifton, contem-
plated starling up their cannery last
Monday, but have abandoned the idea.
They cut up a quantity of tin and
made olher preparations, but Monday
shipped their crew back to Portland.

F. M. Warren is now catching
abjut two tons of fish per day on his
seining grounds at Wallace's island.

Beilly reports lots of snags.
They ate Ihe lemnants of the old
traps of Hodgkiss & Ball's that were
bhsteJ out last fall.

A prominent Astoria canneryman
said last Friday that the canneries
were liable to shut down any time for
want of cans. None could be had
from California as the fruit season,
was now on there aud the manufactur-
ers could not fill outside orders. The
present outlook for a big run iu July
i ; good but not many cases will be
packed.

Holgkiss & Ball getting one ton
at a haul at their seining grounds
Wallace's inland.

Ilelgerson commeuces lo day
to take out the snags on the seining
ground abreast of Cathlamet, on
PngeL island. He intends to a 350
fathom peine with six horses- .- C'ath-- 1

lauul Uazitle, 21.

1t.vm!:i i to I'ortl.unl.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms, who went up tho
rher last night on the steamer Tele-
phone:

Kindred. L. W. Palmer, W. Foss,
D. 3. liingford, L. A. Bliss, J. B.
Stevens, 31. "Wright, A. 1L Moon,
IJ. Beard, C. S. Wood, "W. C. Bill,
.1. .T. Prescolt, AV. J.Wilson, J. Hart--
.1. Labs, Ed. Bowers, Jack Crawford,
Miss Miss Prescott

The bridge across the Columbia
river at Vancouver will be one of the
longest in the "United States, it being
o,000 feet, not mcludiug the trestle
work across Shaw's island, which
really forms a part of the bridge. The
bridsre of the Illinois Central across
the Ohio, at Cairo, is 1,000 feet long
over ihe channel, and the entire length
of Ihe iron work is two miles, and the
cost or the structure S2,500,000.
The international bridge at Buffalo is
also a very long one. There is one at
St Louis about looO feet long, and a
cantilever bridge is being built at
Memphis wliich is 75 feet above the
water. The deepest water at tho site
of Ihe proposed bridge across the Co
inmbia is 2o feet at low water, and tho
bridge will 15 feet above high
water mark. This bridge, if built,

cost about $1,000,000.
- .

That tired feeling is entirely oveicome
bv Hood's Sarsapnlla, which creates an
appctitcrouscs the liver, cures headache,
and ghes renewed strength and vigor to
the whole body, lie sure to gee noous
saisanrilla, wliich is peculiar to itself.
Sold by

The District School.
Laughable, enjovablc Sep. it at the

Opera House next Tuesday night Ad-

mission. 30 cents: no extra charge for
reserved scats.

Piauo Wasted.
A good piano is wanted by Pur- -

chaser.' Inquire at this office.

Jutt ai rived, a large assortment of
Crosse & UlackwelPs choice Pickles
and l'elishes,at Thompson & Ross.

Wanted.
A gill for general, light housework.

Applvatl.lt Horner, at the tin store
of K.'L tlawes.

Drink Ivuickcrbocker bottled beer.

liot Uedsin town. Rooms per night
) ami 2.1 per week $1.50. flew

clcin. rrivale entrance.

T!tc Aro Some HEcc at
Over the Mikado candy store, suitable
for offices, for rent. Apply to Alex
Campbell.

The Columbia IJakery Is the neatest
shop in the city.

The HoflTmaB HMse Cigar.
Ihe La Paloma cigar and other fine

brands of cigars; the finest in Ute city,
at Charley 01seirs,nextto C. 11. Cooper.

Gelo tkc

-- - C. Watlerman, A. M. linger, XL
difficulty Bradt B. Wilson, 3. Q. A. Bowlby,

aud regarding A. A. B. Teal, T. F. Carroll, C
S. C. locomotive doesn't amount to ton, Mrs. Capt lthoadcs, Mrs.

much. The locomotive is up Scolt, A. D. Bulling and wife,
at AVarrenton, in or the F. Johnson, Miss Weatherby, L.
directors, who the contrac-- 1 Sulro and J. M. Stoughton, S.

assumed and in ) F. Gilterman, H. D. Baldwin. W.
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For the cheapest and bcst-Satee- a ud
Black Dress goods.

-- v

Go to the San Francisco GUry for
the finest Photograplis a4 Tintgrpet.
Olncy Street

Fresh Bread and Cakes esry fkjr at
Columbia Bakery. All ontorselhr-ercd.t- o

all parts of the city. ,

"""" tJ1' J

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

Interesting Items Regarding Vessels.

The steam schooner Louis Olsen
starts for Tillamook this morning.

The tonnage of the now steamer
Chilltat, o this city, is 56.47 tons net
Her nunber is 126,610.

The steamship Danube will arrive
from the north this morning, laden
with Chinese merchandise.

The new steamer CMlkat goes to
Portland on Monday to have her
boiler inspected by the officials.

The steamer Qen. Caiiby is being
fitted with large fresh water tanks,
after which she will be again ready for
service.

The Chilkat Packing company's
steamer Puritan arrived on the 17th
at Juneau from Astoria, and sailed for
Chilkat

The steam tender Mancanita. Capt
Bichardson, will 'start for San Fran
cisco this afternoon at 3:30 to have a
new boiler put in, and is liable to be
gone four or five weeks.

The steamship Columbia, Capt F.
Bolles, left hero yesterday morning at
6:30 for San Francisco, her principal
freight from here being" 110 sacks of
oysters and 500 bundles of pulp.

The steamer Zaguna, Capt Tarne-ber- g,

is at the shipyard of Arndt &
Fercheu, where her propeller will be
repaired, one fluke having been
broken. On Monday she sails for
San Francisco.

The steamer T. J. Potter, which
begins running here next Monday, is
officered as follows: Archio L. Pease,--
masler; Edward Sullivan, pilot; E. K.J
VYhilehead, mate; Thomas bmitu, en-

gineer; F. C. Norris, purser.
Tho steamship State of California,

Capt H. S. Ackley, arrived from San
Francisco, at 6 o'clock last evening.
She bronght for this port 130 tons of
freight, including block tin, salmon
cans, potatoes and miscellaneous mer-
chandise. There were 85 cabin mid 15
steerage passengers.

Yesterday "W. E. Parrolt purchased
the steamer Volga of the Aberdeen
Packing company for $4j000. Capt
B. F. Stevens will continnc as master,
and on the first of July tho boat will
commence running between here and
Hwaco, carrying the mail, and making
two trips daily. She is now being
painted and refitted, and put in first
class condition for passengers. See
advertisement in another column.

The steamer City of Topclca, Capt
Wallace, isTlne from Alaska
The United Stales court was in ses-
sion at Sitka when sho left The can-
neries there were running on full time
and the season will be a large one.
Among her freight the steamer carries
1,200 tons of guano, 4 boxes of furs, 4
bundles of seal skins, lo barrels or oil,
'1 bales of skins and 20,000 cases of
salmon. She has 40 cabin passengers,
among them being Bishop Vladimir,
of the Greek church, and
States senator Williams, of California.

As announced in these columns yes-
terday, the Union Pacific company
will place the steamer Eastern Ore-yo- n

on their line between Seattlo and
the Columbia river, in place of the
steam schooner Signal, whose term of
lease expires this month. The Signal
will make one more trip to the Sound
and will then return to ban Francisco.
Tho Eastern Orcron is a fine passen
ger steamer, which has been running
between San Francisco and Yaquina
bay for some time. She is a vessel
similar to the Pacific Coast Steam
ship company's vessel, the City of
Topeka. and is handsome! fitted out
for pxsscngcr accommodations. She
will leave here about next Mondav for
Seattle. Her tonnage is S82 77-11-0

gross, and she is 200Teet long, with a
34-fo- beam, and draws 12 feet of
waler. She was built in Chester, Pa.,
iu 1S83.

Tlic Run if Salmon.

The rim of salmon in the Columbia
is either at an end, or the fishermen
at the mouth of tho river arc meeting
with more than usual success. The
fish taken in the river opposite this
placo are tho small bluebacks, averag-
ing from three to five pounds each
and few in number comparatively
speaking. The first steelhcad of the
season w&9 captured Sunday night,
but it has been quite a lime since our
fishermen have caught a chinook sal-
mon. St. Helens Jlist, 27.

TUl WAS ASHA3IED

To Ask Again, but Ills Fran): T.cttr
Got It for Him.

A. few months ago one of tho unfortunate
inmates in the San rrancisco Almshouse
was Inspired by the sensational statements
In tho new spacers with the belief that Joy's
Vegetable ParsaparillawouldhelpMm. But
without money, how to get it was tho ques-

tion. Finally he wrote to the Edwin W. Joy-Co.-
,

appealing to their generosity, and it waa
not unheeded, the coveted preparation be-
ing sent by tho next parcel delivery. IU
effect is best told in a subsequent letter, from
which we quoto tho following:

" I suppose you know me hy this writinr,
and my circumstances and condition. Al-
though improving, I ask of your generosity
for another bottlo of your Joy's Vegetable
Earsaparilla. Its laxative action is perfec-
tion itself. It has so thoroughly regulated
my system that my catarrh, rheumatism,
constipation, and headaches aro all better.
J feci ashamed to ask in this way, but what
kail I do ? I thought I m igbt not need any

more, but I am now so anxious to keep it up;
but you see how It is."

Itwas sent, and he can get moro if ho needs
It

WeiMkard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Cos.

Itearns Wanted.
Furni&hed rooms will be wanted from

July 8th to 12th, formembers of the A.
O. If. W., coming to the Grand Lodge.
All persons having anjr, will please
leave word as soon as possible at

Coffee and cake, tpn rpnts. at the
Central Restaurant

Try the Columbia Baker' and satisfy
yourself where you can do the best

Meal Ckct f wtcr.
Private rooms for ladies aud families:

at Centra! .Restaurant next to Foard &
Stokes'.

For the very beet Phetoe, go to Sinis-
ter.

At the Bazar, the fnest I'me of Gloves,
Mitts, Ribbon, et etc

T Beat.
Tarnished Reews, nicely

Apply at the reahJewee of F. J. Good-na- n,

9$ First street.

-- Tkc 8te cr Eclipse.
Wilt make regular trips to Knappa and
Sweneen's Landing,' on Saturdays,

30 .a.m., asd leaving
WuaaaJc Usher's deck at 2 r. m. For
fretfhter passage applytotlie eaptaln,
o

The latest str eeats' Beets and
vteeiat P. J. Qomhcaji Co. s.

Far a need Wee ;, f to the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, JUNE 27.

As Filed Ib The Ceutj Recorder's OSce
Yesterday. '

G. W. Johnson and wife to
B. L. Boyle, S.E.H of S.
E.iandS.oN. E. if
ofS.E.if,seo.25,T.8N7
R8W 7$ 1,000

P. O. Patterson and wife to
C. A, Davis et al, lot 2, blk
4. McCluro's 500

E. P. Thompson to J. F.
Sellar, lot 12, blk 19, War--

.renton 140
C. K. Bernard and wife to

Joseph Terry, lots 9 and
10, blk 11, Columbia 200

Previously reported this
year $1,466,133- -

Total to date $1,467,973

IS SHE LOST?

The Bark "J. II. llnstcdc" Lobs Since
Overdue at London.

Two hundred and forty-thre- e days
ago says the Victoria Times, tho bark
J. II. Hustede sailed from this port
with ono of tho largest and most val-
uable cargoes ever carried in one bot-
tom.

Since that time the history of the
Hustede has been a blank, not the
slightest trace of her having ever been
heard of. For some time sho has
been posted at Lloyd's as "overdue,"
and in seven days more sho will be
placed on the list as "missing," as,
after she is 250 day3 out, she i3 classed
with thoso vessels of which no news
has ever been obtained.

Tho parties insuring her have offer-
ed 95 guineas premium, and there is
littlo doubt but what sho has gone to
tho bottom with all hands, though
just how it could have happened is one
of those mysteries of the sea which
aro so common. What dramatic in-

cidents are connected with her long
disappearance will probably never be
known. What awful struggles for life
her crew may have made. All this is
only speculation. Possibly she may
have sunk in a collision, and again,
she may have gone to pieces on some
unknown rock or reef, or perhaps her
crew are now slowly starivingon some
inhospitable shore, where they have
been wrecked.

This i3 only conjecture and may not
be borno out by facts. It is within
tho remote possibilities that the hull
of the Hustede is still afloat She
may have got dismasted and drifted
out of the track of regular traders,
and under a jury rig may now be
making slow progress toward some
port where she can be repaired. She
may have been disabled, but, being
laden with salmon and having a donkey-

-engine aboard, food and water
would be plenty. The chances of ever
hearing from her are slim, though, as
it would be hardly possible, were she
afloat, not lo have been spoken by
some vessel or other.

Old Times on the llivcr.

In speaking of the facilities for
travel and transportation now.enjoyed
on the river, with Allison Brooks, of
Skamokawa, List Saturday, he told us
that when ho came here twenty-on- e

years ago the boats only made three
trips a week between Portland and
Astoria, and the fare was 3. In those
days sailing vessels used to sail up to,
and down from. Portland, there being
no tug boats. If they met a ship any-
where between Portland and Astoria
unable to proceed for lack of wind,
they would turn aronud, take her in
tow and land the ship at her destina-
tion. Tho passengers were charged
nothing for tlic extra miles they
traveled, all the company asked them
to do was to pay for their meals and
stateroom. He says ho has seen it
take threo days between Portland and
Astoria. Cathlamet Gazette, 27.

A Sale Investment.
Is. ono which is guaranteed to bring

you raiMaetorj- - icsults, or in case or
failuie a return of purchase price. On
this baf plan you can buy from our
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr.
Kins's New Discovery for consumption.
It is guaranteed to bring relief in every
case, when used for any affection of
Tlno.it, Lungs or Chest, such as Con-
sumption, Inflammation of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, 'Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. -- It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at J. "W. Conn's drugstore.

llcniutnber the Austin house at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

Look at the Cooking and Heating Oil
SUnes at 2foe & Sculley.

JPiuo Tabic Wine
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line, of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.

V. Ut'ingcr's Cosmopolitan saloon.

i'nr Kent.
eV llcstaurant, all lurnishcd, and in

good shape. Apply at the Main Street
iiou

Houses For Rent.
Apply at the Pacific Ileal Estate Co,

CO TO

EASTMAN'S
AND GET

S5 Cabinets for S2.5Q.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varntsb. Binacle Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,
Lard Oi). Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Inplencats, SewUg
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Grooerlesi DEIto.

E. P. NOONAN & CO.
(Successors to)

DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TKLEFROXE HO. 7. - P. O. BOX St

Special Notice.
SOLD THE STEAMERHAVING I will not hereafter be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted by or in
the same of the boat.

MRS. FREDERICK F. GALLOU.
Astoria, Jtine as, 18M.

Prtpmls ftr BmNhii City
Pristners.

Notice is liereby given that bids will
be received at the office of the Auditor
ami Police Judge until Monday, June
dOUi, I860, for the boarding of prisoners
confined hi the city jail. -

By order of thejuomoa Council.' Attest: T.S.JKWBTT,
.. Auditor and Police Judge.
Aater'M, Jnse 27tb, 1890.
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Nottingham Lace Curtains
NEW

.

IN

IN

3

See My

In and

The Live and

In the

L. R. Prop.

and Most

IN SEASIDE.

Every Boom

Private Booms for

AND TOURISTS.

--Csti
TERMS,

The only Hotel at Seaside,
Oregon.

of the

For sale after June 1st, at Goodwin's Farm ,
Sklpaaon. Clatsop Coaaty, Or.

Tnere Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to seed to Fortlaad or
San Fraaclsco for

Mad
eet Better Fits. Better

sd for leas Money.
By Leaving taelr Orders with MEANT.
New Goods bv Evory,

Call and see him asd satisfy yourself.
P. J. Kerehaat Tailor.

A. A.

Komo bat tBoK twtaoi Mot.

Mad iaMTona laaay port of tho etty.

OBerrioos.
Foekot

OflOlOOOH IBMiUlnMiV. , . i

. -- ir" -

FROM

per to Five Dollars

Just at Tlie
Leading Dry Goods and House ofthe Gity

COOPER'S
517 and 521 Third St.,

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance

SL

Deep Cut!

All Departments.

Sacrifice

Clothing

Fie Ties, foi $1

Windows: Call

Save
Money.

HermanWise
Clothier Hatter,

Occident Hotel BFd'g.

Atacroiu 10 Hotel

Abercromble,

Finest Convenient

Summer Jtesort

Hewly Punished.
lamiliec.

TramsleHt Solicited.
REASONABLE.

Abercromble

For Sale,
Entire Herd Goodwin

Jersey Oott
PATRtWIZE HOWE 1MDUSIRY!

Custom Cloth
Astbeycaa Work-
manship,

Stoamor.

Moony.

The Oregon Bakery
CLETELAtfD, Protfr.

Gori Breai, Cale ai Patn

Wm. Edgar,
CifoUrs. 'TiMMt oUMi-SwN- ii

JootoMoaoovaao.:
4Hrtaorrt itKtmtmm tlMiiif

QeeaerMohi oatdltadweaiti Atwa,Qr

BEssxenrs.

9

UK Acres, close to river and street car line. Only 8500 per acre, for a few days.
only. o,000 can bo made on this property within three months.

Odd Fellows' Enildinj

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

TO
TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash; the Balance

Is the of

m

Sixty Cents Pair,

Received,
Clothing

II.

A Snap in Real Estate.

jE3jstfto

Lots m Cases Astoria Are Now on Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM 8150 $250 EACH.

Weinhard's
Choice

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lts.
Orders for any quantity to ho directed to

H. WEINHARD, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth and. B. Telephone 72.

The Pacific RalEstateCo.
OCCUPIES THIS SPACE.

OfQce 3NTect3 Central
A. T. 3RAKKE, Mgr.

Space

OS

Where

Corner Third

ASTORIA,

Astoria

KEE?S

at

Astoria.

ASTORIA, OR

in Six: and Twelve jtfoatha.

Lager Beer !

Connoisseur.

P. . BX4M.

:otel.

IsJLeft For Sale.

and Olney St.,

oBicmr.
. -

IN

Park.
Real Estate Co.

Astoria, Orego.

TliLs
Is Reserved For

Jeff's New Hestaurant.
v Look Out for The
- Opening, July 1st.

t "3

The Oregon Land Co.

Property

La Fayette
Three Miles from the Postoffice and Custom House.--

ITS CASS ST.,

TO THE
Columbia Bahery

FOR FRESH BREAD,
Cake aad Fine Confectionery. -- AH Orders 9ellTOed.

COOLEY BROS.

FLYNN,
IN

The
STOCK

FiMtt Wnleii Goods for Suitinft. All tlie L

Be hays far Cosh Baatera Friees.' i lie
uarowWr- - vh smh ? wr

the

THE

" "i

Guarantees the Beat OTork bummoM
ewgygrtkafaok, A3ooI
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